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Dear Parent/Carer,

EST THEATRE TRIP TO LONDON

As you are aware your son/daughter is due to attend the Drama department trip to London tomorrow. I have
attached the PowerPoint delivered at the lunch time briefing on Friday. This should remind students of the items they
require and our expectations of them on the trip.

I will be issuing students with a card tomorrow that has key emergency contact details, hotel details and my mobile
number. The number I will be using on the trip is: 07367 445 746 should you need to contact me in an emergency. I
will also aim to update the school twitter page with any relevant time updates on our return to Cheltenham Spa -
Twitter handle: @strstrips.

Hopefully, we will depart on time tomorrow and the students will have an enjoyable experience whilst they are away.

Kind regards,

Mrs S E Jones

SIR THOMAS RICH'S
Oakleaze Gloucester GL2 0LF
01452 338400
info@strs.org.uk
www.strschool.co.uk
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